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center of the city and everybodyMge two lorries rushing to
noise of military
.t n nt nlnces atacked, but on the streets was searched. AFound Sane, She Sues

party of men In a mptor carBELFAST RIOTS
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FOUR SEEK ONE Husband and Doctors speeded P when challenged byMIS MADE TOPL
troops in an armored car and were
pursued and fired on by the mill- -

tary. ...OFFICE IN POLKREHABILITATE

me re"" r
thus far only one casualty has

been reported.
Several buildings occupied by

the provisional free state govern-

ment and guarded by official
accodl-- g to

troops, were atacked,
the last edition of the morning

newspapers.
Headquarters of the provisional

government were at-

tacked
free state

but despite terrific firing,
The city.r was not effected.
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FIRE IS INTENSE

Convict Carves Table
.

lor Attorney-Gener- al

Washington, April 20. A

handsome teakwood table of

rare design stands in the at-

torney general's office at

Washington.
It is a specimen of the skill

and workmanship of a convict

at Atlanta prison. The table
was a gift to Attorney General

Daugherty. It was sent to him

with the-- compliments of the
man who is confined behind

penitentiary bars for a serious

crime.

Dallas, April 20. EverythingNDUSTRY idHO
is set for the primary election

May 19, all candidates now being
Belfast. April 20. (By Assoc!

fairly before the electorate.
hall and the telepnone

So far as Polk county is con ated Press.) Sniping was renew-

ed today at the scene of last also were heavily assauuea.
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Independent source, midnight had

.r.f rmsRed neu ' heavy re--candidates are seeking the repub

Bottle Tossed In Sea

In 1919 Brings Note

"Wooster, Ohio, April 20.

While returning home from
overseas service aboard the
George Washington, and while
former President Wilson was
addressing the men on board,
Leonard Forrer, Orvllle, threw
a bottle overboard on July 4,

m.
In the bottle was a note con-

taining the request that the
finder "drop me a line."

'A. few days ago Forrer re-

ceived the following:
"Wakeley Hill, North Wair-bampto- n,

England. Dear Sir:
While walking on the sands of

St. David's, a small city situa-
ted on the south coast of Wales,
where I have been staying for a
holiday, I found the enclosed
letter in a bottle. I hope you
had a pleasant voyage and
reached home quite safely.
Hoping you will receive this
letter from your friend of the
'sea,' I am

"Yours very truly,
"KATHLEEN HANDLEY."

By C. M. McAllister
We re tamlliiir with the fact

that there la a serious shortage ot

hogs in Oregon at well as other
states ot the Pacific northwest.
We have beeu aware of the fact
that Urge shipments of lire hogs
have' been brought la to the Ore-

gon market centers from as tar
east as the Dakota and Kansas.

..1... firin? was heard. Firing

.. Many windows in tne telephone
exchange were smashed by bul-

lets, and work there was suspend-
ed for an hour.

Regular forces on patrol were

fired on from bouse tops.
X statement from official

sources says that Brigadier Gen-

eral Slattery and a party ot men

in uniform in a. r were fired on

at 11:30 o'clock last night, the
car was riddled with bullets and '

one ot the passengers wounded.'
Later another part ot regulars

conveyed a priest to a hospital in
a motor car,, escorting him in an
armored automobile because of the

dangerous condition of the
streets.

Kings Inn and the Green street
court house both have been, occu-

pied by regular Irish republican
army troops. The provisional
government Intends using the lat-

ter as a place tor the sittings ot

the high court.

lican nomination for this' position
with but one funning for the
democratic nomination tor the

out the uproarleyc .vere fired,

night's tierce riot ana two persona
were wounded. Mary Keehan, who

was shot yesterday, is dead, bring-

ing the death toll since Tuesday
to eight, of whom tour were killed

last night.
Police Sergeant Brun, who was

wounded last Thursday, died to-

day.

i Sniping Prevalent.
Dublin, April 20. (By Asso

soon subsided. 1

Meanwhile firing of considersame position.
The republican candidates ere

it has been apparent for some able intensity accompanied by
Kmh .mlosions. was heard inWilliam Rlddell, Jr., Ceorge D.

Stewart, T. J. Graves and William
nther Darts of the city, especially

also was observed from the old

general postoff Ice.

Heavy Firms: Heard.

Occasionally the sharp cracking
of Revolvers and automatics was

almost silenced by the heavier re-

ports of rUl.es and later, when
armored cars "belonging to the

regulars appeared, there was the

quick exchange of machine guns.

At about 12:30 o'clock there
was a comparative lull, but 20

i,.to l.tar several rapid vol- -

time, especially since the price of
wheat has come down that the

'farmers ot Oregon can profitably
go Into the raising ot bogs tor

m the neiEhborhood garrisoned
ciated Press.) Last night was

Ellis. This end of the campaign
has been lively for some time and
promises to be still more Interest-
ing as the primary election ap-- worst Dublin has experiencedmarket. It may be Interesting to

by troops acting under the author-

ity of the general headquarters of

the Irish republican army. It is

not known whether the building
ii i . ine Raster, so far as noise is

gether and have one candidate
concerned. The residents wereAfter being declared sane, Mrs.

Jean R. Melville, of New York,
filed three f 100,000 actions against kept awake by continuous rifle was attacked

and mar.hina gun fire and theher husband. William K. Melville,

proachea. All efforts to get
Mr. Graves have been of

no avail. At the opening ot the
formal fight the Qraves support-
ers are claiming an easy victory.
What will be their attitude after

and Drs. 8. P, Ooodhart and C. J.
Hloeum. who attempted to prove
that she was mentally deranged.

disciple ot Jefferson had the cour-

age to file for this position.
stock yards at the present time. a cotrple of weeks ot campaign-

ing is another question.
Ira C. .Mehrllng of Falls City, There are two candidate for

On account ot so many hogs ar-

riving at the market, it will be

probably possible to assemble as
former postmaster ot that city, is state senator from Polk and Ben

ton counties, they are A. 3. Johnthe democratic candidate. A. B

review at this time what has been
accomplished In the way of In-

creasing bog production In Oregon
In the past two or three months.

Around the first of the year It
was comparatively easy to assem-

ble a carload of breeding sows for
sale; In fact several such sales
were held, and wherever good
breeding sows were offered In a
sale, they brought prices satisfac-
tory to the sella, well as wis
buyer. It Is apparent now that

' brood sows have been scattering
out over the farms ot Oregon, not
only through carload sales but
in sales ot one, two or three head,
with the result that at the pres-
ent time It seems next thing to
impossible to find a brood sow
that ' Is for sale. Apparently so
far as the supply ot brood sows in
Oregon is concerned, they are be-

ing put to the maximum use. In

Mulr, the Dallas man, who wasmany as a carload of these brood son ot Corvallls and B. H. Belknapgenerally discussed in connection
of Monroe, both In Benton county,with the office, decided It weresowsiin fairly short notice. This

indicates that every effort is be-

ing made to conserve the hog
Mr. Johnson held this position on

wiser not to cast in his sombrero.
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160 North Liberty Salem, Oregon
" -

a previous occasion and was later
This was after he and Mr. Mehr- -

state bank examiner. Mr. Belknapbreeding stock of Oregtfu at this
time. ' It Is possible that the ling had indulged In a general is a "tiller of the soil" and is
point may be reached where it
will be necessary to bring In brood

pow-wo- This assures the noml
nation to Mr. jtfehrllng.

Three men are of the firm con.

Just finishing a term in the low
er house.

sows from outside points because
the demand is so strong. "Here is vlctlon that tbey could grace one

of the awlvel back chairs In legan opportunity for farmers living islative halls, that is as far as the

Miss Elsa Anderson, who was

recently killed In a fall from a

parachute near Stockholm, was
the only Swedish woman to hold

' 'an aviator's certificate.

within a radius ot fifty miles or
the past two or three months so of the stock yards at North lower house Is concerned, with no

democratic candidate to say them
nay. They are P. O. Powell, D. E.

quite a large number ot good Portland, and who want one or
quality brood sows have gone
through the Portland Union Live-

stock market to the killers. Steps

two of the piggle sows, to get
what they want at reasonable
prices. Write the Portland Union

Fletcher and G. O. Holman.
There has appeared on the horl

son one lone candidate .for repubhave been taken now by the Live-
stock Exchange and the Portland

Children who have worms are
pale, sickly and peevish. A dose or
two of White's Cream Vermifuge
will ' clear them out and restore
rosy cheeks and cheerful spirit.
Price, S5c. Sold by Dan'I J. Fry.'

(adv)

lican nomination for Joint memStock yards company at North
Portland it you are interested. ber of the lower house from PolkUnion Stock Yards Company

and Lincoln counties. In the per-
son of B.T. Jones of Toledo. No

whereby no good piggle brood
sows are allowed to be killed, but

Balem police yesterday were re-

quested by Albany 'officers to be
on the look out for Joseph Kula,whenever offered tbey are pick

ed up and put In a special divi It, and Kenneth Rldlfer, 15
sion in the stock yards where they both ot whom were reported to
are immunised and held for sale have run away from their homes.

Each of the boys is about five feet

1902-192-2

Our 201hAnniversaky
A Score of Years
of Achievement!

success of the J. C. Penney Company constitutes an important chapter in the history of mercantile achievement in the
TIES States. Founded in 1902, its one store did a gross business that year of $28,898.11. Twenty years later, in 1921,

the number of stores had grown to 312, scattered thruout 27 States, and the gross business had attained the colossal figures
of $46,641,928.20. This great expansion was not the result of luck it did not just happen but was the outcome of an

earnest and conscientious effort in the interests of the public this Company has so faithfully served.

In commemoration of the Company's Twentieth Year in business, plans have been completed to open more than
50 new stores this Fall. .

We naturally feel proud of this achievement of a score of years, but we fully appreciate that its accomplishment
was made possible only by the hearty support accorded us by our legion of friends. For your part, we heartily thank you.
In the future as in the past, we shall strive to merit your patronage.

to the farmers of the Pacific
Northwest at practically pork tall and dark complexloned. This

Have You Seen the

NEW HAND-MAD- E

morning officers bad no trace ot"prices. Quite a business is being
done in these brood sows at the the youths.

Another Capital Journal lousesMATINEE
-F-OR THE KIDDIE-S-

MeiVs Ties SuitsStylish Blue Serge
For Boys and Youths

Smart StylesMost of them are
from Porto Rico

'Mi

and Easter call for a new BlueCONFIRMATIONthe boy. The suits we are show-

ing this Spring possess every feature desired by both
the boys and their parents. Boys like them for their
trim, mannish and sturdy lines parents demand
them for their quality of workmanship and material
and economical cost.

Boys' Blue Serge Knickerbocker Suits in fancy single
and double breasted styles; made of blue serge;
for boys of 6 to IT years.

$9.90 $12.50
Youths' Long Tronser Blue Serge Suits; coat, veet and

trousers'; single and double breasted styles of fine
blue serge; dressy, mannish salts of dependable quality
and distinctive character; for youths at 15 to 20 years.

$19.75 $24.75

The suit yogue .means more Tub Blouses of sheer
dainty fabrics. No doubt you have discovered that
nothing looks so smart with your tweed or jersey
knockabout suit as a trim cotton blouse made with fancy
front and link cuffs.

Hand-mad- e Blouse, made in Porto Rico, white voile
with tuxedo collar, trimmed with real filet lace and

ed in blue and hand hemstitched

Priced $5.75
Hand-mad- e Blouse, made in Porto Rico, white voile

trimmed with three-inc- h real hand-mad- e filet lace and
beautifully hand-embroider- in all white

Priced $7.95
Blue Linon Blouse, hand embroidered rose colored bars

Beautiful imported silks
are used for these fine wide-en- d

ties. A nice selection of
smart fancy and neat designs.
Unusual quality for so low a
price.

98c

with tiny blue forgetmenots. This blouse, too, is from t Men's Negligee; Shirts
A Truly Remarkable Offering

Mary Pickford in
For warm weath-
er wear soft col-

lar negligee shirts
are exceedingly
popular with an
ever Increasing
number of men.
The exceptional
value offered here
is made possible
"through our large
buying power for
812 stores.

"The Hoodlum"

Smart Spiring Trousers
For Men and Young Men

A COLLECTION of stylish, well made Dress Trousers
for Men and Young Men, e -- acing fhe finest all-wo- ol

fabrics in the newest Springpatterns and color
effects. Truly remarkable values which strongly appeal
to the man with a desire for style and
quality in the Trousers he wears this Spring.

$3.98 $4.98 $5.90
For Young- - Men

Ji0UR.Men s Trovers with that smart Individuality so much
aesired by particular young men; made full through the hips
and seat, fitted waist, belt loops and cuff bottoms. Materials
tLC??lmeres and "'nisbed worsteds in brown,. gray and
greenish mixtures; also brown, green and blue flannels both
plain and with neat pin stripe effects.

For Men
Dressy neat fitting styles ror men In ptaln gray and blue

serges, gray and brown mixed cassimeree and gray and brown
mixed and striped worsteds. Hade with plain bottoms with
wide turn-u-

Porto Rico

Priced $5.95

Pretty white stripe dimity blouses, either long or
short butterfly sleeves, organdie collar and cuffs

Priced $2.50
White Linon blouses, trimmed with fine pin tucks'&nd

hemstitched front long sleeves 8s '
Priced $3.50

Pongee Blouses, long sleeves, trimmed with Jlny
ruffles. t

Priced $4.50 and $5.95

Crepe d Chine Blouses. Some are in vest effect, others
have pretty little pleats and hemstitching -- -

Priced S5.95, $6.25, $9.50 to $10

At the Bligh Theatre $1.49
10 O'clock Saturday
Morning, April 22

These Men's Negligee Shirts are made of good quality woven
madras In neat pin and peocU stripes; popular style collar
attached, one button flap pocket and two-butto- cuffs. A
well made, full cut shirt with nice quality buttons; neatlylaundered. Cool, comfortable, attractive the low price recom-
mends the purchase of the Summer's requirements now.

By arrangement with Manager Frank Bligh, the
Capital Journal is able to announce another of its
delightfful children's movie matinees at the Bligh Dressy Shoes for Boys Men's Outing Shoes

The Quality Kind Made for Service
Men's Chocolate ReUn Bike Bal

(as Illustrated), split gusset, half-doub- lt

nailed soTe. An exception-
ally well made, long wearing shoe

. at a low price.

Theater Saturday morning, doors opening at 10
o'clock. The remarkable film of Mary Pickford in

-- one of the most famous children's pictures ever
filmed will be shown

ADMISSION 5 CENTS
With Coupon from Friday evening's Capital Jour-

nal for children 12 years old and under.
Be on hand early with your coupon to insure a seat

Youth's, Bays' and Llttk Gent's
Browa Dress shoe (aa illustrated).
aU mahogany leather bal. seamless
vamp, tip, half double UcEay sole.

Slaea to 5 U.9J
Slsea 12 to 2 2.4 $2.19Portland SXk Shop

SS3 Alder Street
Salem Store
466 State Street -- THE LARGEST CHAIN

STORE ORfiAViTATmxi .xVKENT"IVI iati world


